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on April 17 , the Security Co~zlcLl passed a resolution on a trxc in 

Palestins whish -,~as acccgted by the roprasentativc of Syria on the SecurdtiJ 
Cox.ncii and lafc by all the Arab States. Since that date the Zionists did 

their 3est to avo:b the implications of that resolution by creating a fait 

accompli which changed rndlcally 'the situation to the detriment of the Arab 
popuk2t.ion of leiostinc * In accordance with that policy, the Zionists attacked 

the unarmed Arab civil&n popu..atlon by taking advantage of the laet days of 

the mandate. They dominated the Arab towns which they Gould take by force 

whether they were totally or part& Axab in population like Jaffa, Haifa, ." 
Tibetis, S&fad, and &re. Massacres of unpaznlloled savagery followed, llk‘e~ . 
the masaacrs of De$r Y$s+Fiej,end.the massacre of Nasiriddln, near Tiberias. 
Moreover, one quarter'of a million of the Arab civilian population left the%- 

homes and took refuge in the neighbouring Arab, 5ountries. 
Upon the terminatdon of the mandate, the Zionists attacked Jerusalem 

ieploring the cease-Erc order previously agreed uan by both sides, as ;rcll as 
the truce agreement proscntad by the Xandatorg loyrer xith the concurrence of 

the TruceCommlaeion and the Arabathemselves on tin 12. Cn May 14, the Zionists 
proclaimed their State :ri:hcout any attention to the Security CouncilWs 

resolution of April 17. The resolution was observed by the Arabs of ?alestlne 

and the Ahb States by no t procla%ming their Palcstino State. In that 

s?.tuetion ,and in vim of six continuous terrorist activities, 'he Arab States 

ha no altexativ; bL5 x take coordinated action to preserve the Arab6 of 
Palestine including tkc -sn~rriaCisn Of .. - the quartor million displaced &abs as 
ueil aa to restore poar~ and order. 

NOW, and el't,x ti.2 Lv.~E had tZ&Gn the utmst advantage to change thy 
political az:d miliia~; satua bcfcn May 15 in utter disregard of the 

Security Council's r+ezLLion of April 17, the Axb States are now a&cd to 
stop their zeaeures to grotc-ct themselves and restore peace and order. All- the 

Arab people are anxious to see peace restored to lalestine and they like nothing 
better than to abidr; b;r t:?t requests of the Security Council, There is, hoo,rever, 

one ~UX&WX- cansidoratizn, namely, that the Arabs are dealing with terrorist 
M who abide by PO standards. Iiad it not boen for that and had the Araba 

/been convinced 



bcon convinced that the ccasc-fire note would not lccd to other attacks and 

military advantages on the pert of the Zionists, the position of the Ar50s 

IiOUld have been differant. 

The important questions to be aakecd in this respect are these: Is the 

cease-fire likely to stop the flow of Jewish immigrants going to Palostinc 

tc fight the Arabs as well as the importation of arms? Is the cease-fire 

iikcly to stop the terrorists from their acta of vlolcnco and guarantee the 

safety of the Arab civilian population? 

The Arab amdee thcmsolves are not convinced that the Jewish forces will 

not at any sudden moment break without provocation a truce BX? attack thorn. 

What guarantee is there? For it must be forGotton that tho Arab forces are 

not fighting a regular army but terrorist gangs trained in certain parts of 

Europe and other regions under the expert hands of forces which for a long 

time had visited on the rrorld the worst evils. It is surprising that the 

regular Arab armies are boinc treated on an equal footing with terrorist 

bands of a minority intending to impose their willby force on the majority. 

In conclusion, I am dirccted’to state in the name of all the Arab States 

that those Stetea being anxious to reetore peace to Pclestine and willing to 

cooperate with the Security Council for such an endeavour, are of the opinion 

that the resolution of tho Council of April17 should be observed In order 
0 that the cease-fire should not be a lull working for ~)re bitter fighting. 

The cease-fire at the present does not guarantee neither to the Arabs of 

Palestine nor to the neighbouring Arab States the safoty they 2x-e seeking. 

And yet, and being anxious to realize the purpose of the offorts of the 

Security Council, namely, tho arrival 8t a just solution and a lasting peace, 

I am authorized to inform ‘JOU that the political committee of the Arab League 

is ready to study within e time limit of 48 hours any sugSeetion which the 

-._._ Security Council may make to them along the line of a solution of the Palestino r 

problem. 


